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ABSTRACT 
Mehnn. V,  K . .  Rutr. R C, S . Mc1)onald. I)., and Wllllilrnc. J. H .  IPXH Munu#cmenl eldr~ruphl rlrehrloImprovr l'~cldscrecnin#ofpcanulaI'orrcnivlancelo 
Asper~il1u.r r7uvu.1. Ph ytoput holagy 783159-663. 
Ljroupht Wen\ dur~ng late ytagcs of pod rnatural~on in an irrlgitted intcnr~ty)and herd inlcclion In pcullut pcnotypcs. Cicnotypicdifl'crenccafor 
peanut crop durlng the pmtricln) season aignificantl? lncreawd rhc amount wed ~nfccllon by A flullirr wcrc evidrnt at all level# of drought-ntre~u, but, 
of aced infection by .Irperx.rllus /7ul*u.r A I~ne-source sprinkler lrr~gation under the more hcverc drirushl atrcrr cnnditionr, the I)enotypeB resistant to 
\!.atem impohlny u drought-strcu gradlent wal u ~ d  for field acrcsnlng of' A. jluvut had low hut poritivc lcvclx of recd infection ~iking improved 
peanut pcnot! pca lor rcslrtance to seed infection by A .  /lurrr.r. A r~yn~llcant. rtat~bticol prec~$ion. 
pl>rltc\c, llnear relrttlonah~p uar lound betwccn water dcllc~t (drought 
Thc toxi~enic  fungus Asper~i//us.flavus Link ex Friea can infest 
peanuts (Arachi3 h~puyoua  L..) and contaminate reeds with 
aflatoxins either hefore or after the crop is harvested (5). Drought 
stress during thc lart4-6 u k of crop development har becn found to 
favor invarion of pod& and reeds by A..Pavus(2.W,14.15). Drought 
is usually associated with elevated pod-zone soil temperatures, and 
high %oil temperature may also influence the production of 
f l a tox ins  in seeds infected by A. f7avus (2). Most reports of 
preharvcst contamination of peanuts with aflatoxins have becn 
e r ~ s a  The American PhylopathoIog~caI SOCiety 
f rom a reas  where crops  have becn subjected t o  d rough t  
i 1.4.6.10.12.13), and particularly from the semi-arid tropic8 whare 
drought 1s of common occurrence. T h n e  in only a ringb report on 
the use of drought ntrcss to field-screen peanut genotypes for 
reairlance lo aflatoxtn contam~nation (3). Evaluation of peanut 
genotypes for resi5ttlncc to  x e d  lnfenion by A.flavu8 in the F i d  
has generallq becn done on rainy mcoton cropn, which may or my 
not nuffer from drought during pod dcvclopmmt (3.4.12.16). In 
locations such a9 lCRlSATCentcr, where peanuts can belpormu 
an  irrigated dry reamon crop, it ib possiblc to rcrsengcnetypor far  
field resistance t o  seed invasion by A. flavw unda I m p 4  l&-
season drought rtrctrs. 
Val. t & ~ , B ~  as@ 
This paper nporu theeffecu of water def~cit on  Ked infrvtian of 
some peanut Senotypes by A. flavur and considers how 
management of drought-strcsg can k ured to  improve screening of 
pcrnutr for mirtrncc to A.flovu~. 
MATEUlALS AND METHODS 
All experimentn were conducted at  ICRISAT Center, 
Patanchcru ( If03'N, 7tI0 16'E). near Hyderabad. India. The crops 
were grown during the portrainy s e w n  (November-April) on 
Alfisoln with water holdin8 capacity of about 100 mm in 120 cm 
profile. In all cxprimentn, 40 kg ha" of PtO, were applied at land 
preparation. 
E W r  of timlng af drougkt arm on p r ~ n r r l  Hcd Infmtioo 
by A. f ivur .  During thc 19&4-1985 postrainy  earo on. eight 
genotypr weregrown ina rplit-plot design with threc replications. 
The main-plots were assigned to drought treatrnentn and subplot& 
lo genotypes. These genotypes included four retiirtant (Ah 7223. J 
I I .  UE 71513. and PI 337394F) and four nunceptible (TMV 2. 
Ganppuri, EC 7 w 2 9 2 ] ,  and NC Ac 17090) to in vitro sced 
colonization by A. h v u s  of rchydrated, mature. stored sced 
(I 1,121. Plots were9 m long by 3.75 m wide. Seeds wererown singly 
at 10-cm npacing along 75-2111 wide ridgen. All plot, wcre furrow- 
irripted to field capacity (at 74ay intervalr) until XS days after 
aowiny. Thrce drought-strerr treatments were then impowed by 
withholding irrigation from 85-1 IS, 85-125, or 95-125 days after 
nowing. Plotr that were drought-stretired from 85-1 15 days after 
rowing were then irripted. Control plots were irrigated to field 
capacity at ? d a y  intervals throuphour the growing period. All 
plots were harvested at 125 days after uowing. At harvest. 25-30 
plants were welccted at random from each plot, and about 500  
mrturc, undamaged pads werecollected from them. I'hc pods were 
hand-shelled, and 200 seed8 trom cach plot were examined for 
infection by A, f ivus  (12). The rteeda were surface-nterilized by 
aoaking for 3 min in a 0. I%,aqueous solution of mercuric chloride. 
rin~ed in twochan$en ofateriledirrtilled water, and then plated onto 
Crapek-Wox agar medium with rose benpl  and streptomycin 
in petri plater for irolation of fungi. The plater were incu. 
bated at 25 C in the dark and colanier of fungi growing from 
needs wcre ncorded after 5-7 dayw. No distinction was made 
betweon colonier ofA.jlrrvus and A. para.viricus Speure, both k i n g  
referred to an A. ,#avus in thi8 paper, From many earlier 
experiment% it wan estimated that more than 909; of AJ~P~R~!/us 
f i v u s  group fungi isolated from peanut seeds and from peanut 
fields ctt ICRISAT Center were A.jka\us. 
Another trial was conducted in the same season with the same 
eight genotypes. In this trial. drought-rtrcsr (imposed by 
withholding irrigation from 95-125 days after sowing) was 
compand with full irrigation (plots irrigated to field capacity at 
74ay  intervals throughout thc growing period), The genotypes 
were harvested 125 days after sowing. and pods sampled for sced 
infection by A. .flavur as described above. This trial was repeated 
during the 1985-1986 pastrainy season. 
Eflech of intensity of drought on reed infection by A. flovvs 
(1983-I984 and 19Bf-1986 portrainy masons). Seventeen peanut 
penotypc were tcstad for nsis~ance/susceptibility to secd infection 
by A,flovur under different drought intensities. Six pnotypcs (Ah 
7223. J l I, U 4-47-7, Vat. 27, Fairpur, and C55-4.37) wen: resistant 
to in vitro seed colonir~lrion by A..flavus. 10 (Exoticd. NG 387. 
OFA Spanish, Sir of Biupur, 265-2. Local-3, TMV 2. Gangapuri, 
EC 7-2921. and Robut 33-1) were surctptiblc. and one (U 
1-2- 1) was highly susceptible, 
The layout of the experiment was similar in both years and is 
out!incd in Fi,gure I. The F n o t y p  w r e  cach sown in two row 
across 10 beds(l.2 m width). the rows bcingjOcm a p m .  and seeds 
ware aown sin& at I k m  spacing along the mws. There were t h m  
replications. Ail plots wrc irri&alwl to fnM capacity a~ 74ay 
intervals up to 95 days alter sowing, using sprinklers. Then a 
l inesourn  s~rinkler  i d a t i o n  svtttm 17) was  uKd l a  create a 
gradient of witor deficit f 6 m  bod; l to 10. thus simulating drought 
stress of i n c d n n  intcnrritv. Bed I was nou the aorinkler linc a d  
12 m from the sprinkkr line and received only 2 mm. The exact 
amounts of water applied wcre determined at each i m p t i o n  using 
calchcans placed pcrpcndmlarly to the rprinkkr linc at t h m  
Locations in cach of the 10 bed*. During the ttcnment period 
195-125 days after lowing), five sprinkler irrigations were applred 
at w e k l y  intervals, and the cumulative amounu of watcr mxivcd 
by cach bed over this period were derenn~ned. The drought 
tntensity war exprarcd in terms of percentage water deficit which 
was calculated by the formula : 
where Y is the percent water deficit. Xi is cumulative evaporation 
measured during drought treatment. and X: is cumulative amount 
of water applied during the drought treatment. The data an daily 
cumulative evaporation were collected from a class A open pan 
situated in the ICRlSAT Meteorological Laboratory, about 1 km 
from the experimental site. Water applied and consequent water 
deficit created in different k d s  during the drought treatment 
period are given in Table I .  
Soil temperatures in the pod lone  were recorded by 
thermocoupler placed at 5 s m  depth at four lacations in beds 2.4. 
6. 8. and 10. Spot values were recorded at 0600 and 1400 hour?; on 
alternate days starting from 95 days after towing. 
Plants were harvested at 125 days after sowing and arranged in 
windrows with pods exposed to dry for 2 days. Mature pods were 
picked from the plants and sun-dried to a sced moisture content of 
7-V#, One'hundrcd seed trom the dried pods from the second. 
fourth, sixth,eighth.and tenth beds, in each replication, were tested 
a$ described above for infection by A. ,flavus. 
Key: 
Sprinkler head 
o Catchcan 
+ Thermocouples 
Fl#. 1. The line-murce sprinkler irrigation system and field arrangcmcnt of 
genotypcr, sprinklers, cetchcen~, end thermocoupln used to ~slablibh u 
gradient of water deficiency across the experiment unit. 
'IAB1.E I .  Amount of water appl~ed nnd water deficcl created in different 
beds usinp the line-rourcc rprinkkr irrigation rvsccrndurlnn the 1983-1984 
and 19fl5=1986 postrainy iaaonx - 
1981- 1984 I98~~1986 . . . .. . .. 
Amount of Water Amount of Water 
h e r  applied' deficit water applied' dekit 
Bed no. (cm) (9) (cm) (9.1 
I 20.8 42 18.5 33 
2 18.7 48 17.7 36 
3 16.5 54 16.4 4 1 
4 13.6 62 15.0 46 
5 10.3 7t 14 8 58 
6 6.9 81) 7.4 13 
7 3.7 Po 3.3 88 
8 1.1 P6 1.1 % 
9 0.8 98 0.3 
... 
99 
I0 8.2 PP I r n  . - . -- 
'Cumu~tiw~mount dntcrrpplieddunngtktrrnmrat period (95-125 
m*iwd about JO &m af ~ & e t  for each irr&a!ioo,while kd 10 WM 
Wi PHWOPAT~LOaY 
days after rowing). 
~~ d p k .  In the experiment on timing of drought, 
analyses of variance were performed for p c m n t  seed infection by 
A. &vw, using arc sine transformed values. In the txprirnent 
where drought intensity was varied under line-source irrigation. 
analyses of variance for seed infection by A. f ivus w e n  done 
separately over genotypes for beds 2. 4, 6. 8, and 10. For each 
genotype. the mean vnlua for seed infection by A..flovu.~ in each of 
t k  beds were regressed against the respective percent water 
deficits. 
RESULTS 
Effcetr d timing d drwtht sttas. Dmught treatments 
inc-sed seed infection by A.J7ai8us (Table 2) but did not differ 
significantly from one another. Significant genotypic differences 
were found for seed infection by A.  ,flavus in both fully irrigated 
and drought-stress treatments; genotypes with resistance to in vitro 
seed colonization by A.,flavus(Ah 7223. J I I .  and UF 71513) had 
significantly lower percentages of seed infected than had the 
suscrptiblc genotypes (TMV 2. Gangapuri. EC 76446[292]. and 
SC Ac 170901. Significant interactions ( P  < 0.045) were found 
between genotypes and  drought-stress treatments for seed 
~nfection by .4. ,flavus. 
In the other trials (1984-1985 and 1985-1986 seasons). Itrtc- 
season drought-stress (from 95-125 days rf tcr  sowing) 
significantly increased infection by .4./lcrvus in seeds of all ciyht 
I AH1 L 2 h c d  ~nkctlnn h\ Arprrpllut l l a ~ u s  In clpht pcvnul pcnotyps 
grown under lrr~grrtcd and drouphl-rtmrscd trcdtmrntr In thc IUB4.IULLS 
pmtrdlnb curon 
- 
kcd ~nlcctcd b! 4 f lu~ur  ( ' r  ) 
Eull Period ol drought $trrr$ (l)ASlb- 
.I I I 0 I (1 YI 0 4 3 . 8 1  I V(79) 1.3lh.51 
t : F  71513 0 . 4 3  11) 0 4(3.W) O,Vt5.4) l.W7,3i 
1'1 3273941- 0.4(3.8) 1.9f7.91 ?.3(X 7) .1.3(104) 
'I MV 2 1.9179) 4 3 2 0  3.bl 11.1) 7.0(15.D) 
tianpipurl 2.3111 71 SO(12.9) 7.2(15.5) 13.3(21 4)  
XU AC 17090 1.3(h.5) 4.0(11.5) X.l(lb.5) 6.3(14.0) 
EC 7644tA292) 4.0( 11.5) 10.71 19.11 14.2(22.5) 13.2(21.3) 
'full ~rrigatlon at 7-day lntcrvals was to field cnpc~ty throuyht)ut the 
growlng season. 
''[)AS - 1)sya aftcr row'tng. 
' Valucs In parcnthcsesarearc blne tranhformat~ons. 'The btandilrd error for 
thc cxpcrimtnt wab + 1.6 w ~ t h  a crxl'licicnt of vsrialion of 27.91:; 
1'ABl.E 3. Seed infection h) Asper~illur,flavus In e~ght peanut ecnotypcr 
grown under full irript~on and with a Wdry drought pcrind in the 
1984-1985 and 1985-1986 nostrainv seasons 
Seed inferled by A.,/l.vu.r (8) 
1984-I985 1985- 1986 
Drought Drought 
&notypes Irriwtlon' (95-125 DASIn Irrigatton' (95-125 D A S )  
Ah 722.3 0.42.5)' 1.46.8) 'O.O(O.0) 0.8(5.2) 
J I I  0.7t3.1) 2.0(8.0) O.O(O.0) l,N5.7) 
CF 71513 0.7(3.4) 2.3t8.4) O.U(O.0) l.t(b.2) 
PI 337394F 1.2(6.3) 3 .4  10.6) O.HS.3) LY(7.3) 
TMV 2 2.W9.5) 6.M 14.6) 5 6 )  3.7(l 1.0) 
Ciangnpuri 4.H12.3) 12.&M.8) 349 .9 )  9.H 17.9) 
NCAc 17090 2.48.6) 14.U21.9) 4.5(12.2) I3.2421.4) 
EC 7 W 2 9 2 )  5.M13.5) 13.7t20.8) 3.7(11.01 16.7(24.1) 
'Full irrigation at 7day intervals was to f i ld capacity throughout the 
growing season. 
'DAS = Days after rawiy. 
' Valueain pnrcnthcvr arc arc rinc trnnsimmstions, lhc rtnndnrd error lor 
the 1984-1985 expcritncm was iO.91 with a CaDffiicirn! of ~ h l i o n  of
25.4% for 1985-1966 experiment if w n ~  M . 4 3  with a d f ie icn t  of 
 ion oT 8.5%. 
genotypes tevlcd (Table 3). levels of infection k i n g  of a similar 
orderto those recorded in tht first trial (Tables 2and 3). Significant 
differences in seed infection by A./hrvrcc were a p i n  found between 
genotypes. In b o ~ h  searans, the genotype X drought-stress 
in~emctions were highly significant (PC 0.001) for seed infection 
by A .  .fluvus. 
Elfects otlntedty O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J C I I M I  droulht strag. The line-source 
irripation created a water deficit gradient and an associated mean 
pod-rone soil temperature sradient ranging from 21.2-24.1 C 
(minimum) lo  29.2-40.1 C (maximum) from beds 2 to 10, In 
general, seed infection of a genotype by A.,flavus increased with 
incrcasin~ water deficit in both seasons (Figs. 2 and 3). T h e n  were 
WATER DEFICIT [ W ) 
FIR. 2. Kclntionsh~p between walcr deficit and seed infection by Asf~c.r~.illu.s 
,/krvu) in 17 peanut penotvpcs during the 1983-I984 portrainy scuson (All 
rcgrenrlon lines arc higniflcant at P( 0.05). 
WATER DEFICIT ( % ) 
Fib 3. Relationship between water dcfht and Kcd infection by A~prrgillvs 
jlaw in 17 peanut gcnotypm during the 1985- 19%6 prntrainy searan (All 
regression linn are rigdfirsnt at P< 0.05). 
r i g n i f i n t  differenon among genotypes lor rate of increase in rad 
infection per unit inmcuc in water M u i t .  Regression annlyscs 
showed significant (PC 0.05)linur relr twrhip kt-  the levels 
of water W i t  and reed infection by A.Javw for all genotypes. 
Genotypic differences in Kod infection by A. f laws u n d n  high 
water deficit conditionn (bed 10) correlated significantly ( r  = 0.87. 
PC 0.01) with differences under low watcr d d i d t  condiliom in 
both ruronr  (Fig. 4). In mart of the genotypes, the rlopes wen 
rimilar acronn years. Genotypes dificnd significantly for seed 
infection by A. F v w  acroxr all lcvels of watcr deficit. TMV 2, 
Gnnppuri, Robut 33-1, Local-3, Sir of Biz~pur, GFA Spanish, 
NG 387, 26-5-2, and U 1-2-1 w m  ruwcptible to A. j2ow. EC 
76446(292) had the highent Icvel~ of seed infection by A. j7avu.r 
(6.0-29.3%). The genotypes Ah 7223, J l I, Exotic-6, U4-47-7, and 
C55-437 rhowed low levels of wed infection (0.0-3.3%)) across all 
levels of water deficit in both rcaronr. 
Drought rtrcslr imponed from 85 or 95 days after sowing until 
hatvest rubrtantially increwd preharvest wed infection by A. 
flavus. Thir war confirmed In trialr over two postrainy scarons 
whendroughtntresr during late stages ofpod development (95-125 
day~aftcr  sowing) gave significant increaws in preharvest infection 
ofaeedn by ~.J?avu.v. similar retiultr have been reponed from the 
llnited States, where pcanutr were drought-streused in the rainy 
waron using rainout ~hclteru ( 15). 
The linear relationrhip between water deficit and seed infection 
by A. f ivus,  rhown in the prewnt atudy for all genotypes, 
demonstrates the reliability of line-source sprinkler irrigation as a 
ncnening method: effective enhancement of uecd infcction being 
obtained over a conwiderable range of water deficit (Figs. 2 and 3). 
This permita a choice to be made of the position on the stress 
gradient in the field from which to collcct material for resintanoc 
rcrecning, For inrtancc, in Alfisol fields at ICRISAT Center, seed 
uhould be collected from water deficit6 of H(L-W%, since e c d  
infection by A.Jltrvur iasubstantinlly cnhanccd at thelie Irvclr. I t  i b  
more convenient to aorecn for resistance under drought conditions 
than under irrigrted conditionti au ciced infection will occur in 
almost all genotypes. The resivtant gcnotypcr had 1.7-3% seed 
infcclion by A .  ./lavu$ compared with about 30'6) in tusceptiblc 
8 I t D  INFECTION i (L 1 
( LOW WATER DEFICIT 1 
Fb. 4. Regmuon linea for Kad infection by A s p q d A o ~  in peanut 
genocypm in high md low wuur dslloit conditiom in t k  1983-1984 (-. ) 
and 1985-I986 (... ..., ) postrainy m. 
p n o t y p c  under the maximum drought-nrtla o o n d i t h  (Fig. t 
and 3). fhe statistical precision of thc tfink for seed infection 
inmarcd with increasing water ddicit. and this is wcU refkcled 
through dewcuing coefficients of variation (30.&18.m in the 
1983- 1984 waron; 32.615.5% in the 1988-1986 season) as water 
deftsit increased. By imposing btc-reuoa drougfit srnur it should 
be pbtsibk to obtain statistical precision in screening for resirtarn 
to A, f l a w  from r smaller reed sample than that required when 
~ r a e n i n g  u n d n  nonstrcss conditions, a matter of some imponrnce 
when there is limited .wed available in a resistance brccdinp 
program. 
All genotypes with resistance to in vitro seed colonization by A. 
flavus. e x a p t  Vat. 27 and Fairput, showcd low levels of seed 
infection by A. fiw in the field. Most of the susceptible 
genotypcr had high levels of seed infection, but Exotic-6 showed 
resistance to reed infcction in the field. Another genotype. U 1-2-1. 
that is highly susccptiblc to in vitro sced eolonirntion by ~ . / l r r ~ u s  
had lower levels of seed infection, Thesc results arc in accord with 
the findings of Ki~oymbe et al (9) and Mehan et al (12) and 
emphasize that it should not be assumed that all genotypes 
resistant to in vitro seed colonization by A.flavusarcalso resistant 
to weed infection by A.flavus in the field. In thecase of in vitrosecd 
coloni~ation tests, genotypew can be categorized according to 
percentage of seeds colonized by A,flavus as resistant (up to 1 SF,). 
moderately resistant (16-30%). susceptible (31-50(;E), and highly 
wusceptible (over SO%.) ( I  I ) .  When one deals with natural seed 
infcction in the field, the situation is complicated by the variability 
of envirorimcntal factors influencing seed invasion by A. .flavus, 
and genotypic variation is best measured by comparison with 
standard resistant and fiuficeptiblc control genotypes. In the trials 
reported in this paper, mean incidence of natural seed infection 
ranged from 7ero to 30%. W~thin this range we considered 
genotypes with 3% or lower incidencc to be resistant. The 
genotypic reactions to  A .  flovus obtained in the present 
experiments were similar to thonc found when several of these 
genotypes were Brown in n drought-prone location (Anantapur. 
Andhra Pradcsh, India) in the rainy season (Mehan, unpuhlirhrd). 
Genetic variation in resistance of peanuts to  uflatoxin 
contamination can be evaluated in terms of seed infection by the 
toxipenic A. .Jla\vs as described above, It can accurately be 
evaluated by comparing the allatoxin contents of sccds of different 
senotypes. The linc-source irrigation system can be used far both 
purposes in enviranments where pod-zone soil temperatures arc 
favorable for aflatoxin production. Temperatures between 25 and 
31 C are conducive under drought conditions (2). For a specific 
environment it would k necessary to measure thc temperature 
gradient to enable choice of positions on it most suitable Tor 
aflatoxin cpntamination. 
Although a single drought-stress treatment during pod 
developm~nt (about 30 days before harvest) could be used to 
improve screening of peanut p r m  plasm for resistance to seed 
infection by A. flavus, use of the line-sour= sprinkler irrigation 
method has the advantage that it can be combined with drought 
tolerance screening. At ICRISAT. ~hysiologistr use the line- 
source irrigation system for initial scr&n;ng of peanut germ plasm 
for drounht tolerance. This has been taken advantage of to screen 
the same-material for resistance to seed infection by A . p v u s  over 
a range of wafer deficits. Such a combined effort may be 
appropriate in other research institutions concerned with both 
drought and anatoxin problems. 
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